
Confessions of a Reformed Fox Hunter

By Krnnoin J. Hn;aii.

It has been some years since
I inflicted my opinion lip n t tie
long suffering public through
the med ium c f the press. Notlr
lag Could IndllCa ine now break
into print hut an unconquerable
love of fair play. I have watch-
ed the wordy warfare waged
betweeti Mr. Kinney ami the
southern lox hunter unili mv.
conscience wil I no longer per
mit me in remain silent. 1 feel
like the outsider who sees the
cards in Hie olaver s hands and
sits silent while the county.

are fleece. I.

I know the wJmie South is
Mr Kinney , but it i

in

i

years
:

to
'

- IimIm rl.rl.r.H H,a.
not him I sympathize mv ... . ia-- 1 BlllliM,
I know my Southern brothers
have proved to chelr entire sat

. ..

...vituu ...a. bau , vauted higher and higher until
inuuey. um tuw.c... ... , r overieaped A. down
science compels me ay: faU not coma wUh

ol sly. old New!bmon the fox
iox. 1 have seen the

cards and they are stacked. 1

have been up against same
old game.

I know 'hat Varner,
Huff. Young. Cobb et al. have
proved by word of print that
the Southern hound is a verit
able New England fox extermi
nutor sure and sudden death
to tue species I believe, a- - Mr
Vai ner state- - in Ilia la- -i letter,
tli.it Mr. Young ha- - had sixty

and ought champions after the New
because M' fox. felt sorry

Veruer says so. I would not
have if he had not
said so, because the last I

own

tile

termination noble ani-thou- ght

from the upon my hands,
he was much younger but compelled to the

I not deed. anticipated when
that much experience.

But what I have had has been
enough.

I have also hunted with Mr.
Varner. and as he listened with
apparent credulity to my hunt-
ing yams I, course, now place
it:ii licit confidence m what he

about the Southern hound
catching the New England

to him I want to say. in
the language of Punch's famous

to the young man
to comm't matrimony.

"Don't.'" Of course you can do
it, but follow the example
another Boutberr. brother and
"Don't." Go to the national
meet in Virginia Instead and
send Mr. Kinney's regrets.

I also tell him
'coon story. There were two
old negroes trying trade for
a 'coon dog and the owner said:

de best 'coon dawg iu dis
here county dat's best
'coon dis state -- fac is,
dnt'sde best 'coon dawg in de
Nnnited Ef yo (loan
blieb dat's de best 'coon dawg
iu de wurld des ax Jim Johnson

he can tell yo what kind ob
'l'ooii dawg oat dog am and

Jim. yo know, has had a'mlgllty
lot o sperience."

Yas." the old
coon, "Iblieball But
ain't what I wants to see. I
wants see de 'coon skins.
(HtS What I wants to se des
show me de'eoon skins "

for power I wot
not. But I can tell them who

has a few. If ever they enter
the hospitable home oi Mr.

Kinney they will a round
table fit for Ar-

thur, whose is

the handsomest New England

ki.led witn injections of dog
ivory. For twenty the
Southern hound has been after
the England fox. last ad-

vices were lint lie was still af
ter a long ways after. There'
mas' have been foxes caught
New England, but I am afraid
they re like the gri zzly bear
that lie Rock Mountain hunter
-- ingle handed slew by choking
it to death. grizzly was a
young one.

Ten or lifteen ago when
had less years and experience

mv ambition was the
Then

mv vaulting ambition retuseu
l.i oe satisfied unless I owned
the' best fox hound in the state

agams; nomnitMl
that with muUiftn

...1 O i..cu. oii.ini;e iu say, mis uuiy
added fuel to the tlame. which
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it
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to

said

My

hound in the "'United States."
That was easy compared to the
next task I set The
judges at every lield from
the Texas meets to the
wick trials, and in every

-- how from New York to San
Francisco, gave me assurance
that that ambition, too. was
gratified, and the American
Kennel Club the

lot" championship about mydogS.
Then 1 S.Mlt mv unbeaten

years of experience Eng.
to know. I believe land 1 for

believe

with Major Young
rode would

very
than have that

t)l

says

advice threat
eniug

'Dat's

dawg in

othe- -

their

King

trials
Brims

twined laurels

nier. ouiray on
give n.e

had it to do.
any peace, and I

I felt that the ex- -

hunted I of this
way lie mal be

fate me
I was. aim had 1

half

of

fox.
But

of

want a

de

Stales.

a

dat. Jim

to

in

The

I had shown them how. the
New England lox hunters w mid
quickly complete the work ol
devastation and destruction
with the Southern fox hound.

My first attempt was made
proxy. Unable to attend in

person on account of illness in
my family and hunt-
ing comrade. Howard Tracy,
took the dogs. Among them
were Champion Big Strive and
the mighty Jay Bird, the un-

beaten winner of two Derbies
and with the of an Alabama
fox caught at the Dixie meet
still between his teeth. I cer-

tainly telt sorry lor the poor
New England fox But fate
had decreed the extermination
of the sp cies, the die was cast
and I told Howard to wire me
the worst As soon as the
slaughter began to wire me the
number caught at the close of
each day.

Thereat ter I waited patiently
for the returns. Thev were a
little slow in coming iu. Final-
ly my patience was exhausted
and I wired Howard. He re
plied: 'Jay Bird won first
prize." Prizes were not what I
wanted. New England foxes
could alone satiate assassin
instincts. I wired again: "How
many foxes caught?" and amus
ed my sell making books oil t !e
number until lib reply, which
would have made me "go
broke" if I had really laid odds

How many New England fox according to my judgment
was just ' e word' "Nit "skins are dangling at the belts

It

of the Southern fox hound?! A number of times since then
Hare Brothers Varner, Young, with diffe-e- ut hounds I have
Huff. Cobb et al any to show tried to turn the trick, but tried

field?

see
tbe.late
cover made of

years

lambs

myself.

bench

not

Iriend

in vain. As I said at the out-
s' i. mv experience has not per-
haps been as extensive, but
awfully more expensive than
Colonel Young's. At all events
it was a deajr teacher to me and
my Southern brothers may have
it gratuitously. And I will

fox skins, all with noses to the) promise them one thing, their
center. But none of them were experience ill be both more

extensive and expensive il they
accept Mr. Kinne ' proposi
tion. Take my advice and
"Don't."

But if bent on the destruction
of the vulpine speci SS they need
not go to New England to find
a doubting Thomas They can
stay on this side of Mason and
Dixon's
converts. There are a number
of misguided people in

then.

have

That

have

mine.

biee:

only

you

fact

We best

any chase ) hounds ran them..
Colonel or dogs have hounds that

been of
j strain pull

he and agreed chase
j I have

I mean of fox
that dogs have ers In stand rap- -

caught foxes.
..... I . .. ..... , ......... ,,.!,..,, MA

line still make "Ul "vv l"
. . . . It! . t . I i f i II A

Ken
tucky that are From the foregoing
the end argument, ions if yon are j

Atnontr them I wish than I am you figure
myself in all charity, and with j how long it would to i

desire to hurt any body s make Mr. ivinney pi Bad tue
feelings. As I h ive said, 1 bankrupt reminds
had the beat all of the famous sum of the frog

other hounds the country who jumped two the of repeating itself, and it would
with my own incidentally well every day and fell back

the foxes. I am glad three My sole object
I did not glad writing this is to

are still a foxes left, money, and is not
fact, work Kinney's pocketbook that I am

tion that I in my gid- - I will
youth succeeded so well that say that every you get

I believe there are foxes out the New England
here now than there were
I have not had to preserve my
grouuds I occa-
sionally caught a few foxes in
a lair chase, but I am unable to
figure out the exact proportion
ol kills losses I never was

at Infinitesimal fractious.
part of my education was

sail ly neglected.

wish furthermore say
tlii-- : I have made many hunts
with my old friend. C.
Trigg, dogs your cor-

respondents say can Catch
anion. vsouiu New red fox. I

my

fur

my

have
his splendid hospitality

and hunted with him upon his
own grounds. I the
pleasure company upon

In ten years I

suppose I have seen his hounds
and hounds his ing run
a thousand foxes But I never
saw them catch a Kentucky red
fox in my lite, and the fox
that I can recall having been

Some Dark Night.

IT will occur to
that there a great

printers who are
getting to stiff a price
for their printing. And
then you will recall the

that the same kind
of printing can be had

just about 33 1- -3 per
cent, less, and you will
turn to for the proof.

buy the paper,
use the best type and
ink and employ good
workmen, therefore our
facilities are unsurpass
ed for fine printing.

caught iu in which rings around
Trigg his par-- i I seen had

ticipated was a little pir.ey fitted to carry the name
woods gray fox down in Ala an old to victory out
bama, and both I of a and quit like steers-tha- t

we would try to forget in the sight of all. seen
that episode. do not to one the best-know- n hunt
say Trigg's this country in
not It just did

...
and

woods

willing to take! confess
fox of the better at figures

to subscribe can out
require

no
once act. It me

ambition to
the feet in

and
catchall at night.

succeed. Iain in save some-ther- e

few body Mr.
In the of extennina- -

planned worried about. simply
dy dollar

more of fox

either.

good

to

Mr. II.

whose
the

England
shared

had
of his

the last

of

j

are
many

at

us

Mr.

will be well earned.

After hunting with every
strain of tox hounds known to
this field, and meeting most of
the well known Hunters iromj
Texas to Maine, I wish to fur
ther confess that I never went
away from home that I did not
learn something new. Nor did I
ever see astrain of dogs, howev
erworthless they were pronounc-
ed by competitors, that did not
have some good ones among
them. The fox hunter who
starts out with the idea that his
dogs are the only ones on earth
tit to hunt a fox is d slined to
get some hard jolts. I have
seen a gentleman full of
abounding confidence come up
from Arkansas with dogs that
had never been a way from
home before and look with
pained and uncomprehending
credulity at his world-beate- rs

standing at his horse's heels
listening while the other
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MONROE CITY, MISSOURI.

t and call on his brag dog
whom he heard leading the
chase of a mile away, while
that self-sa- me hound lay curl-
ed up in the leaves at the old
man's feet unbeuownst. Broth-
ers, do you recall the circum
stances?

Of course these are things we
do not have to try very hard to
forget, but history has a way

in up

it

to

be worth while to remember,
then, when figuring on Mr.
Kinney's proposition. Your
dogs will never do anything so
unconventional while catching
the New England fox in the
Sportsmen's Review. But
catching that same fox in New
England is a different proposi-
tion entirely. I am not abet-
ting man, but I will risk a little
myself with Mr. Kinney, and
will not wager that the fox
beats your dogs, buc that New
England dogs beat them as bad- -

The truth, is there are good
dogs everywhere, and the man
who thinks he has cornered the
only good ones in the land sim-

ply has a lot to learn. There
are just as good dogs today in
New England as in the South
mi... i t l i ia iie uest we nave nau went
there years ago. and some of
the squarest, ttuest, most gen-
tlemanly and thorough fox
hunters I ever met own them.
The time was when we had far
and away the best fox hounds,
and no one quicker to grasp the
fact than the New England fox
hunter or more ready to con-

cede it.
( Continued on pa'e .'1. )
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